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1 Home-Spu- n Philosophy on High Prices
I I By Ab Stubblechaff
It $
I! m ibln a readin' so much hero
I JL lately 'bout how to do truck
I! t "''' gardenin' an' the like, I Swan
Ij l I dunno's I kin hold enny more of
I this expert stuff It seems the high
1 . cost of llvin' has brought outa swarm
I 4f of these knowin' ones as thick as bees
I! in buckwheat time. They have wore

I outa ibunch of reel good pencils, but
I ? finally got it ifiggered out to a toad-- I

$ hair line just how to save the Nashun.

I It seems some kind of a 'expert
I dfense jiggergashun' got ther heads
I together, took some paper an scz: 'So

much here an' so much there

I stands fer so much with two to carry,
H leavin' a result of why, this

I is jest as easy as takin' candy from a
H baby!' Figgers proved it!
H The idee took quicker'n a style of
H hats jest b'fore lEaster. Alen ,

H some of 'em capable of graspin' an'
H handlin' big things got all net up bout
H raisin' redishes an' lettus beds. I'll
H be grasshopper-kicke- d if they didn't
H git so flustered an' batty on the sub- -

m ject of perventin' a famin, thay tore
H iuta the back yard with a spade or a

Hj fire-shov- with ther galluses a hang--

H in' like a reel ol' rube.
M Course, it's right everbuddy shud
M get under a wheel an' lift when the
fl ol' cart gets stuck, 'but Jor dee, to go

H to diggin' up tamped tennus corts,
H crokay grounds an' ibaby's sand pile
M with the idee of savin' the Nashun

from a famin, is sendin' a boy to mill
as my dad usta say.

These experts are right at least in
one thing Prices are too high;
they shud bo made come down not
a peg, but sev'ral pegs. Still thare
are reasons an' reasons why prices are
high, 'but the high priced expert hain't
guessed a one of 'em yet. Right hero
would bo a good place to stick a pin.

There was a time when the farmer
raised a Ifino big crop of grain an' by
Hen a line crop of boys to help take
keer of it. Well 'long come these
o "fishuncy experts like tho chintz-bu- g

or tho army-wor- huntin' fodder
to work on. Thay hold out such glow-I- n'

indoosements the
chalnces an' oppertunities in the city

'by Heck tho boys (begin pelterin'
fer the nickle-plate- d an' gold-bric- k

highways whare tho shinin' lights
made the ol' farm look like thirty
cents an' Dad a huslin' ol' microbe.

Dad didn't get in as much winter
wheat as he shud, the corn crop fell
short sov-ra- l acres, hogs an' poultry
didn't foot up as usual an tho ol'
p'tater patch didn't turn out nigh as
much; only 'nuff fer faml)ly use an' a
few fer seed. Dad rote to tho boys
but thay ifiggered the ol' farm was
peterin' out; prob'ly wouldn't last
more'n a year or two more. Now this
didn't happin in one place "but all
over the hull country.

Has the Steamship lines in tho past
ten'r iflfteen years bin skippin' enny
sailin' dates? Not that ye could notis.
Thay .bin a dumpin' cargo after cargo
as fast as thay could lick inta it, onta
Ellis Island. All of them people has
got to be fed, Do thay farm? Nope

thay'ro kep in an' round the city
fer mannyfacterin' an' minin' pur-

poses. The popalashun on tho rise to
beat tho band Dad a workin' like a
beaver to keep things a goin' while
bizzy crowds in the voddy-vil- l shows
crack jokes 'bout ol' Si Turniptops
with hay in his whiskers an' a morgige
in his pocket tryin' to take in sum-

mer boarders. Nobuddy wants it known
thay ever was on a farm not much
'Mary Ann! "My father never was a
farmer no sir! He "was a a a

man; thare now!"
A poor politician has alius bin look-

ed on as soo-peri- to a good farmer.
It has bin fashunable to "let George
do it" until sum expert sez: "Why not
let Dad," an' the hull country stam-
peded to git outa tho road so Dad'll
have elbow room then he cain't
growl if it ain't done dawgon it!

All to once sum feller sets up a
yowl: 'Back to the tater patch' an'
that starts a pannick; everbuddy
swears thay'll tear up the back lot
an' plant it to roobarb or sparrer-grass-.

Sound-heade- d bizness men fall, inta
these tawk-trap- s as easy as a sage-he- n

hides her head in a bunch of
grass. They fergit the big things of
community interest that may bo of
valyew to the State an' Nashun to
waller round in a thirty cent lettus
bed. If it was fer exejeise, why, it

would be different; but to try an' kick
tho wolf outa tho yard b'fore thay can
hear 'im howl even, would be a good
stunt fer one of them voddy-vil- l acks.

Thare's lots of big things the big
men can do, an' only thay can do it;
but fer them to rush inta a, hard pack-

ed yard an' try to make three taters
grow whare one wouldn't sprout is
one of the funny things a man will see
that beats enny thing the tides of the
oshun ever brung ashore.

What's the matter of usin' some of
this munny bein' appropriated fer

an' expert opin-yun-s,

fer good roads so the man that
raises foodstuffs can get inta market
with it. ..The country needs a secon'
Harriman; a "man big anuff to under-sta-

what transportashun means to a
Nashun ; not to a corporashun. Lissen

I sed Nashun. He didn't wait till
tho squatters went inta the country
an' hollered ther heads off fer a way
to git out with ther stuff not he! He
bilt tho highway an' sez: 'Come a
runnin' now ye see yer chaince!'

If the county, state an' Nashun took
more interest in the roads, which are
as vital to the welfare of all as good
digestion to an indivdual, the matter
would soon be solved as high
prices. The farmer could git a n'

car mebbe, an' on a pinch he
could perhaps gita big truck an' he
would take the taste of famin outa
these skeery experts' mouths. The
ol' rubo would likely bring the price
of p'taters, onions an' beans down so
the poor people could have em' at
leest once a week.

This state has plenty of big chainces
to do big things with its vacant lands
an' plenty of big men to do it. Not
from a speckalators point of view,
but in tho interest of Americanism,
solidarity an' patriotism. A famin in
this country sounds like boy tawk. The
trouble is too many men imagine thay
can think in big munny when a nickel
would be a big mental asset fer'em.
Tho farmers will do ther share if thay
can have haffa chaince, ye kin bet on
that. It is a fackt that a big part of
our people have fergot the farm. To
them a back lot is a ranch, a speckled
pullet is considered a reel hennery
an' a Beljun hare an 'American indus-
try not to be sneezed at. That's all
right as fer as it goes, but it don't go
fer anuff!

I wanta say "the ol' home ain't
what it usta be." In the langwidge
of the polt, it may not be next door
to heaven but it ain't the cellar.
Nearly every farmer has his tellyfoan

'lectric lights or a little gasplant of
his own, a pe anner one of the
pumpin' kind or a victy-rolle- an' if
the roads are haff decent, has an awto
of sum kind; so ye soo the farm ain't
so bad even if we ain't up on table
etty-ke- t.

In my mind tharo's too much back-scratchi- n'

partisanship an' not anuff
honest-t- o - John-Henner- y Americanism
in this land of ourn. Menj have fooled
themselves inta beleevin' that to git
tho munny' was to be a patriot in
oyery sense of the word; but thay're

beginin' to learn that community in-

terests sooperseed private concern
away yander.

I hain't a practisin' law, so this
tawk won't cost ye ennything. I don't i

know as I'd orter sed as much as I
have but havin' had practical ex- - ,

perience in plowin', plantin', sowin' 'j
an' reapin' qwalifies me to say sum-thi-

bout foodstuffs an' tho marketin'
of the same. I would say furder: if
Jerminy considered Beljum a con-- J

kered country war torn an' mewti-late-d

of suffishunt valyew to construct
good roads all over it, why should we,
who expect to hold fer 'our heirs an'
assines ferever' this big land of ourn,
why shouldn't wo do sumthin' of the
kind to bennyiflt ourselves.

That's why I say what I do; these
tawk artists hain't found ther groove
yit; when thay do thay'll drop inta
it. Mebbe it's the furrow behind the
plow; who knows. Thay go an' get a
feller rattled on the subject of feedin'
the Nashun an' he gits a bran new
hoe an' starts in to do things an' be-

fore he has worn the price-mar- k off '

tho handle thay'ro tryin' to stam-
pede the embryo farmer inta huslin'
after Liberty Bonds.

(Continued on Page 14.) ,

I War Times
H Teach two great lessons

H Co-operati- on and
H Economy

H Every man who can look

H beyond the boundaries of

H his own back yard can
H help himself by helping

H his neighbor, his state, his

H country.

H Little economy muliplied

m by millions, have been
H the salvation of France,
B and we too, must learn

B the lesson.

Hi National Copper Bank

H Affiliated with

H ; Bankers Trust Gompany

H j

jH -

Do you like fun You'll find it I

SALTAIR
Utah's greatest amusement re-

sort. Dancing, boating, bathing,
bowling, and all other fun
fests now in full sway. Free
band concerts every afternoon
by R. Owen Sweeten's Concert
band.
Summer time table now in ef-

fect. First train at 9:30 a. m.
Second at 2 p. m., and at 45
minute intervals thereafter.
Train leaves Saltair every 45
minutes after 3:15 p. m.
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